NEWWA prides itself on delivering the highest-quality educational programs to its students. With one of the first water works schools in the nation, NEWWA has maintained a tradition of excellence since 1882.

NEWWA has conducted hundreds of worker safety classes for local and state governments, as well as private utilities. We can provide customized safety training on your safety equipment with certified experts in accordance with all manufacturer specifications.

**SPECIALIZED TRAINING**

NEWWA also offers specialized training and certifications in cross connection control and backflow prevention, excavation safety/competent person and backhoe/front-end loader operation, and operator certification. In 2014, NEWWA received its 24th AWWA Section Education Award for its “Backhoe Loader Hoisting License Preparatory Program Manual,” which was developed to achieve targeted learning outcomes and optimal key skill set development for new equipment operators.

**PARTNERSHIPS**

In addition to its general training program, NEWWA maintains grants, contracts, and partnerships with state and federal agencies, state associations, and other entities that include utilities, universities, and private organizations to provide specialized programs and ensure the largest audience possible has access to educational opportunities.

Contact NEWWA’s education staff at 508-893-7979 or visit newwa.org for more details on our contract training options.

**What NEWWA students are saying ...**

“Instructors were very knowledgeable and explained all of the objectives well.”

“Material was very useful and informative. Information was very useful and will be incorporated into daily activity.”

“Best instructor I have had in 30 years in the business.”

~ NEWWA Confined Space Safety Students